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,and even practitioners howv to begin the study of the different
branches of medicine and hiov to examine the sick. The plan
adopted by the author appears to be a very rational rnethocl. I-e
first explains the object of medicine and thien, under the headings,
mechanical agents> anirnate agents, infection, etc., discusses the
different mcthods by wvhich disease may be produced. In theseý
chapters, wvhich together comprise more than liaif the volume, %vill
bc found a concise but clear description of mnedical literature upon
those subjects. The author lias been very careful to avoid thecories
and hypotheses wvhich are stili under discussion, and lias contented
himself iii reportings only those resuits wvhich appeared to him to
have been settled. In the chapter on the examination of the sick
the author, in general terms, describes the methods wvhich should
be followed. Ver>' littie attention is given to bacteriological and
chemnical clinical methods. The last chapter of the book is
devoted to the general principles of therapeutics. The book, taken
as a wvhoIe, is a splendid wvorkz and %vill be found to be excellent
reading for practitioners as well as for students.

.i'oderii Surge;y, Gezeral and 0Qperatîvde. By JOFIN CHALMERS
DACOSTA, M.D., Professor of the iPrinciples of Surger>' and
Clinical Surger>' Jefferson Medical College, Phiilad cîphia;
Surgeon to the Phiiladeiphia and to the St. Joseph's Hospital,
Philadelphia. Third edition. Philadeiphia and London: W. B1.
Saunders & Co.

The third edition of this work, wvhich hias been already widely re-
commended as a text-book for students, lias been considerably en-
larged as a result of the rapidly increasing additions to surgical
science. The wvork is neither too bulky nor too condensed. An ad-
vantage wvhichi is of great value in a text-book is that, as a rule, one
method of treatment which lias proved serviceable in the hands
of the author is given rather than a variet>' which only con-
fuses the student when hie has to subsequent>' pick out one
of the many for himself. This is particular>' true in the division
devoted co the consideration of fractures. Another good point
is, that àt is well indexed.

A Tezt-Book of Pathology. By ALF RE D STENGEL, M.D., Professor
of Clinical Medicine in the University' of Pennsylvania; Physi-
cian to the Philadelphia Hospital, etc. With 372 illustrations.
Third Edition. Revised. Philad 'elphia and London: W. B.
Saunders & Co. 1900. Toronto : J. A. Carveth & Co. $5.oo.
This volume covers the whole field of clinical pathology with

the exception of that on the skin and of the organs of specialsense.
Pathological technique lias been ornitted, except in a few ingt.ances,
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